
because  
you deserve it

Every Pound you spend at our participating hotels on 
conferences, meetings or accommodation earns you 
BusinessClub points. How many you earn depends on 
how much you spend and where you book – that will 
decide whether you’re a Silver or Gold Tier member.

join today and start earning points 
www.businessclub.ihg.com

join today and start earning points
www.businessclub.ihg.com

Spend Earn Redeem
£1,500  16,500 points £10 BusinessClub voucher

£3,000 33,000 points £20 Time for You voucher

£6,000 66,000 points 20,000 Priority Club® points

£10,000 110,000 points £75 Amazon voucher

it all adds up

 Silver Tier
You join as a Silver Tier member and receive:

• Locally negotiated rates for all your home hotel stays.

• Free access to TravelPlan.

• Exclusive offers on accommodation and meetings.

 Gold Tier
Spend £9,100 with us in a year to reach Gold Tier status. 
You’ll get everything a Silver membership offers, plus:

• 15% more reward points every time you make a booking.

•  25% off your restaurant food bill at participating hotels 
in the UK and Germany.

Terms & Conditions available at www.businessclub.ihg.com



This is how it works. Every Pound you spend at participating 
hotels earns you BusinessClub points. You can spend your 
points on anything from a high street shopping spree for 
clothing, home furnishings or the latest electronic gadgets, 
to air miles and hotel stays.* 

And if personal rewards are a no-no at your company, we’ve 
got that covered too. Use your points to treat your colleagues 
to a delicious dinner, or perhaps host your next office party – 
we have over 400 participating hotels across EMEA, so plenty 
to choose from.

We think you deserve a little something for 
choosing IHG for your conferences, meetings 
and accommodation. So how does a shopping 
spree on us sound? Or dinner out with friends?

with BusinessClub, it’s totally 
up to you 

a big thank-you 
from IHG

what will  
you choose?

want to know more? visit:
www.businessclub.ihg.com

the more points 
you collect, the 
more rewarding life 
becomes

Time for You vouchers…
Spend them anywhere from your local high
street stores to your favourite restaurant.

vou
che
rs

vouc
hersvouchers

Amazon gift vouchers…
Go online to buy anything from that new 
garden table to that designer watch, the 
latest bestsellers or maybe the iPhone.

Priority Club® Rewards…
Exchange for air miles or free nights  
at any airline or hotel you choose.

BusinessClub vouchers…
Perfect for discounts on meetings,
overnight stays or even lunch with friends 
at participating hotels.

join today and start earning points 
www.businessclub.ihg.com

*Offers may vary by market


